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WASHINGTON CITyT
THCRSIMY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 1.

Qry-THE " 8TA R*' OFFICE IH LOCATED ON
i» !«treet.hf.«'oni> rnx>n from twelfth,
NEAH THEJCNCTU»N OFTWELFTH STREFT
AVO PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, NEARLY
I)PPf»PiTE FRENCH'S "IRVING HOTEL."

tfyThe large circulation of the Star
makes it the most desirable advertising me¬
dium in the District. It has more readers
in the citics of Washington, Georgetown,
and Alexandria, than all the ether Wash¬
ington dailies combined.
vir All advert iX'mmts published tn the

Stab, excepting those sent by our quarterly or
yearly cnx'omtis, must be paid for when or-

tiered. j\o attention trill be paid to transient

advertisementt sent by mail or marked >»

otherpapers for the Star, unless accompanied
by the r>M>/iey.

To secure the insertion of Adrertise-
,/wnts they must l>e brought to our counting
mom before 12 J\1 turn tcnc they uuiy not

nypenr until the next day.

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
Wo have heard of an innocent member

of Congress, who has expressed himself
in favor of moving the seat of Govern¬
ment from Washington, on account of the
iiigh priccs of living here; the immediate
cause of his indignation being the card of
the milkmen, putting up the price of
their commodity to ten cents per quart,
which, by-the-by, is, or at least should
>»e a guarantee that they won't furnish
his honor chalk for his tea, this winter.
While wc are well satisfied that the prices
cot only of milk, but many other neces¬

saries of life are at this moment inordi¬
nately high here, we are no less satisfied
that they are the result of causes which
would follow the location of the seat ofGov¬
ernment of the Tinted States anywhere.
A very great increase in the number of
months to fill an* backs to clothe in
Washington has suddenly taken place.
A greater increase than occurs anywhere
in the U nited States, annually; occurring
nowhere, Ik? it remembered, without being
attended by a similar rise in the cost of
living. This is an evil which will speed¬
ily correct itself. So soon as business
men elsewhere learn the temporary con¬

dition of our markets, they will throw
goods and produce of all descriptions
upon it, until the glut brings down
priccs, probably, for the time being, as

much too low, as they now range too
high for a healthy trade. Milk at ten
ocnts per quart, in Washington, will, in
two months, double the supply; or there
arc fewer tradesmen of enterprise within
a hundred miles of this city, than we

imagine. This truth holds good with
reference to all the necessaries of life. As
lor moving the seat of Government in
these days of almost instantaneous rail¬
road communication everywhere, and
when, for all purposes of the Government,
it will }>e impossible to select another site
offering so many advantages, he who se¬

riously thinks of it. because milk is ten
cents a quart, should be fed on milk and
nothing else for the balance of his life;
least anything more exhilarating may un¬

duly stimulate his over-excitable system.
¦ m ¦

SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The Intelligencer publishes a communi¬

cation from some esteemed friend, depre¬
cating the rumored terms 011 which the
proposed fishing grounds treaty is alleged
to have been negotiated. This writer's ob¬
jections arc aimed at the feature oj>ening
our coasting trade to colonial vessels. We
have to say, that no treaty without a pro¬
vision similar to the one objected to by
that gentleman would get even a hand
full of senatorial votes from States not
vitallv interested in the profits of the
coast-carrying trade. The country should
at once understand that the Congressional
representatives of nearly all the sections
of the I nited States which are more in¬
terested in cheap freights than in great
profits on freighting, are already most
anxious to decrease the rates of coastwise
transportation. They conceivethat meas¬
ure to be the next step forward for this
Government, iu the direction of freer trade.
It also seems to !»c well understood in
political circles here, that the Adminis¬
tration are anxious to lead the way in
any reasonable attempt to approximate
towards free trade. Under these circum¬
stances, we can have no idea that a new

treaty with Great Britain will obtain the
sanction of the Senate, which fails to em¬

brace a provision thus obnoxious to the
luteliigcnccr's correspondent, of whost-
remarks the editor says :.
" In the subjoined communication an cs-

Teemed friend takes exception to the satis¬
faction which wc indicated yesterday on copy¬ing the repgrtcd settlement by treaty of our
Fishery difficulty with JJngland. Our corres¬
pondent does us no more than justice in ascri¬
bing our pleasure to the simple iact of an ad¬
justment ratLer than to the particular terms
of it These, wc. confess, we hardly thoughtof. knowing that, besides the fishery right,they involved questions of navigation and
commercial equivalents with which we profess
not to be very familiar, and in arrangingwhich we had no apprehension that wo should
be great losers in a negotiation conducted by
an abie Secretary of Mate, American in his
ieelings. and with that salutary sense of Bun-
combo which he probably does not more en¬
tirely discard than other public men. It was,
therefore, we repeat, not from any satisfaction
wiih the particular stipulations of the report¬ed treaty that our pleasure sprang, but simplyfrom the fact of the adjustment of a national
difficulty, persuaded a» we are that it is a good
thing to settle a long-standing and possibly
threatening dispute, whether between nations,
families or individuals, without too miserly a

regard to equivalents, so there be generalfairne3* and mutual concession '

The L'mo.i is again upon the Oilbaa
question, quoting a Havana correspondent
of the London S^ics, to substantiate its
allegations against the purjioses of Britain
in connection with the future of the
island.

fhe Sentinel assails the Union with
griat spirit, for fighting behind a bush,
nnd stoutly maintains that no amnesty
v iih the late '-Free S»il wing of the
party was involved in the action of the
.ist Baltimore Convention. The same
paper adopts the sentiments of the Na¬
tional InHU,g<.ca- npon the sutyect of the

if die meeting of a new Congress were not
on hand, (with its attendant dispensa¬
tions,) we should be surprised thus to
find the youngest 0f all "Young America" j
pitching in to support most ultra conser¬

vative views, relative to what the w#rld
terms "progress." As all Washington
will probably surmise why the catjumps
in that direction, just now, however, we

presume that few will be astounded on

finding our talented neighbor taking that
"chute" for the time being.

0^7* In Oregon, at the last dates, mon¬

ey was getting scarce. A steamer had
been destroyed by fire at "W illamctte
Tails. Some of the whites express their
determination to shoot the Indians, re¬

gardless of the treaty. A few days afier
General Lane had left the Rogue River

Jndians, they were fired upon by a party
'of Captain Walker's men, a dozen times,
though without effect. They went to
General Lane, and complained, but he
pacified them by explaining that these
were only a few reckless men, who would
be stopped.
Ghuman* Exilks in* Ti HKET..A Vienna

letter in a recent number of the London
Times, has the following item
" A sloop belonging to the United

States, which arrival at Constantinople
on the 4th, had many German refugees on

board, who had come to olfer their servi¬
ces to the Porte.''
By this it would seem that volunteers

from the United States have already be¬
gun to ;irrive in Turkey.
The Excusn Ministry..The New

York Herald of yesterday says:
Private letters have been received in

this city from ihe house of Baring, sta¬
ting that Lord Aberdeen had resigned,
and that consols had materially declined.

PERSONAL.
.... Among the arrival at Willards" Hotel,

we notice the name of Morton McMichacl
Esq., the accomplished editer of the Phila¬
delphia North American.

.... Amongtho passengers by the Atlantic,
arc Colonel T. B Lawrence, bearer despatch¬
es ; Gen. J. Watson Wobb. and Miss Anna C.
Lynch.

.... Justus Squire?, the celebrated railroad
robber, recently sent to the New Hampshire
State Prison for fifteen years, has escaped by
climbing over the wall 20 feet high.

....lion. L. Steenrod, Va; Hon. C. M.
Ingersoll, Conn; Hou. J. A. Rockwell, Conn;
Hon. C. W Vpham. Mass.; and Hon. H. A.
Muhlcnburg, Pa ; are at Willards' Hotel..
Uou. K. W. Peekham, N. Y.; Hon. S. Clark,
Michigan; Hon. J. T. Pratt, Conn.; Hon. J.
J. Taylor, N. Y.; Hon. J. S. Phelps, Mo.; and
Hon. Geo. Hastings, N. Y.; arc at tho Nation¬
al Hotel. Hon. Win. Evcrhart, Pa.; Hon S.
Lilly, N. J.; Hon. T. Wentworth, Mass.; Hon.
J. McCullough, Pa ; and Hon. T. A. Ilondricks
Iowa; are also in tkis city.

. ...Josiah F. Polk, of this city, in the
columns of tho Baltimore C/i/>j>er of this
morning, ehallcngcs the editor of the Catholic
Minor and the Archbishop of Baltiaoro to
discuss the question.."Can Roman Catho¬
lics, without permission, read tho Holy Scrip
tures in vernacular tongue*, and not violntc
a law of their Church Here is a chance
for a religious muss.

.... A Verdict of $10,000 has been rendered
in Orange Co., N. C., against Co!. J Doug¬
lass, a wealthy married man, for tho seduc¬
tion of Margaret Ileliaan.

....Geo, B. Graham, late of Graham's
Magazine, is about to commence a weekly
paper in Philadelphia.

.... The Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday,
contains an editorial (copied in the Baltimore
Hun of this morning) alluding to Col. J. W
Forney in the most favorable terms
....It is said that Shields, alias George

Hackctt, now confined in lha State Prison at
Trenton, has recently been visited hy a police
officer, from London, who identified him as
one of the most notorious burglars of Eng¬
land. It w supposed that the objoit of the
London officer's visit was to bo sure of the
identity of the escaped convict, so that, as

soon ns his term in the Slate Prison here em¬

pires, he may be taken to England
.... Hon. E. Ball, of Ohio, is at Gadsby's

Hotel- Hon. S. A. Smith, of Tcnn ; Hon. D.
C. Gray, of Ky ; Hon. Jas. Cooper, of Pa.;
arc at the National Hotel. Hou W M.
Churchill, of Tcnn.; Hon J F. Dowdell, of
Ala.; lion. S. W Harris, of Ala ; Hon 11 W.
Johnson, of Ark.; and S Adams, of Miss.; arc
at Brown's Hotel. Hon. A. Tray, of Vt.: is
at Willards Hotel.

TIll.KCiK I \ NEW VOBK.
New Yori\ November ,'JO, 1853.

The Tribune- of this morning in noticing the
arrival of the Prometheus with tho patriotMitchell, says, "On nearing the wharf, the
newt, of the arrival of Mr. Mitchcll spreadlike wild fire, and ships and piers were liter¬
ally swarming with the immense throng who
crowded to give him «*i freeman's welcome. A
number ol guns were discharged in honor of
the occasion, and cheer upon chcer resounded.
Alter an immense amount of congratulation,the party were smuggled ashore in carriagesihat were in readiness. The vehicles drove off
at a rapid paoe toward the Hamilton Ferry,amid the roars of artillery and the shouts of
the populace.: they were attended by an im¬
mense throng of persons who ran after the
carriage, eager to get a glance at the Patriot.
Mr. Mitchcll and his family, together with

his friends, were chccred in the most enthusi¬
astic manner, and the carriages which borethem were followed by the throng. Af'er

I bowing to tho people, Mr. Mitchell orderedthe driver to proceed to the residence of his
mother. His way thither was like the march
of a conqueror, and so enthusiastic were his
friends tnat they were almost ready to take
him from the vehicle, and carry him upontheir shoulders."
A large meeting of Poles and democrats of

all nations, took [dace last evening to cclc-
brate the twenty-third anniversary of the
Polish revolution.
Anothar ship load of cholera reached quar¬antine this morning.the Marathon, from Liv-

erpool, with sixty-four deaths on board. The
disease broke out a week after she left the
port, but censed to be fatal after a fortnight.Several immigrants, sick, have been sent to
the hospital.
An old house in Cross street fell down yes¬terday, burying a number of men and women

in the ruins. One man was instautly killed
and others seriously injured.
Major E. A. Kimball, recently appointed to

a place in the Custom House here, went to
Mexico as a Captain in the famous New Eng¬land Begiment, and returned its Major up to
the close of the war ; throughout which he dis¬
tinguished himself above most of his grade in
the American army. Not only by his gallantbearing on many fields, which was equal to
that of any other American there, but by his
remarkably reliable and steady discharge of
each and every other duty of an American
officer under such circumstances.
The Hon. Peter Rowe, Member of Congressolect in the Schenectady district, has been

elected Auditor of the New Turk Central Rail¬
way Cbmpany.
The Hon. Lewis Cass will be tho gnc't of the

Young Men's Democratic Union Club, duringhis stay in New York, on his way to Washing¬ton.
Alanson (S. Phelps, Esq., an eminent mer¬chant of this city, died this morning, at theadv&uced age of 74 yean.

To the Members op the House..We are

requested to announce that there will be a

meeting of the Democratic members of the

House of Representatives, in their Hall, on

Saturday evening next, at 6 P. M.
TnE Herald's War on John W. Forney,

Efj., is clearly without avail so far as in¬
fluencing the members of Congrets now in
Washington is concerned. This man. who has
rendered himself so notorious by vindictive,
baseless and virulent sluice of those he envies
or hates, and by shameless and heart-crush¬
ing slanders against defenceless persons of
either sex whom he may believe likely to pay
hush money to escape the poisonous virulence
of his pen, has overshot the mark completely
in this case. As all here are saying." It*
only lienwtt at his old tricks." However,
in the midst of all this abuse of the Herald
upon this gentleman, (whoso personal bearing
in Washington for years past has won him
the confidence, respect and regard of all tbo*e
of our fellow-citizens whose acquaintance he
ha* made.) it is cheering, indeed, to witnus
the unanimity with which the press of this
country, without distinction of party, rally to
his defence against such an assailant. Every
Democratic paper in Pennsylvania, except
one, (Simon Cameron's pnper.) and a great
portion of the Whig press of the State have
spontaneously endorsed his character, as he
made it there. In the meantime, ho pursues
the even tenor of his way, and evidently relief
upon those who know him best to see that
justice is done him.
The Throng at Washington..Already the

public houses and boarding houses ef thiscitj
are bocom'ng packed and jammed with more

than tho usual temporary accession to our

population 'ncident to the assembling of a new

Congress. Evory arriving public conveyance
from all directions is still throwing in it*
hundreds upon us. So fast and thick are the}
coming, as to render it sure that we shall have
thousands mora in Washington on Monday
morning next, than ever bofore attended here
on a similar occasion. Indeed, our hotels will
then present the appearance of those of Balti¬
more during the sittings of the national con¬

ventions of either political party.that'sclear.
One has only to go into their halls to realize
how many active and talented gentlemen have
come to bo so deeply interested in nearly eve¬

rything done by Congress, as to induce them
to flock hither from all quarters to cut, carve

and arrango to bring about future results
Tew of them are immediato parties to anything
likely to be before either House ; most of those
"on hand," coming only to be ready to heconu
interested in anything, for aconsidcration. It
is quite a study to witness the manner i»
which tlicy are just now "fixing things"' in
the streets, bar rooms, private chambers, oj

wherever any unfortunate wight of a member
of Congress may be eatchable by the button
Who is to make the Speaker.The House,

or Tnr. Loisby ?.Tho new members seem cs

sentially befogged to-day. Their dear friend*
around the public halls of the hotels have evi¬
dently managed to .. hunnifuggle" them into
a condition of doubt and uncertainty, each
to his proper course, which is vastly amusing
tft those knowing Washington thoroughly ami
the ins and outs of its men around town. Oys-
tcrs and brandy.to write nothing of cham-
paignc.are being puuished at a great rate in
this work. At nearly every hotel outside
electioneers have rooms for the purpose. We
are rather inclined to think, though, that most
of these " treating" establishments are in¬
tended rather to effect the result of the elec¬
tion of a public printer; the present printer
to Congress being very obnoxious to the lob-
by, on account of a blunt way of refusing to
grind their axes in his newspaper, which he
lias. Professional sporting men, too, take
uncommon interest in tho various contests
about ceming off having hea\y wagers pend¬
ing on each such result; and very naturally
inclining to the views of those who are so

earnestly endeavoring to improve the derno-
cracy of the Administration. We have yet to
hear of the first of these gentlemen who fails
to be exceedingly indignant at the removal of
Collector Bronson, and also to be as firmly of
opinion that Secretary Guthrie should be
tumbled out of office at ohcc. It is surprising
how closely they adopt the ideas of the well
known drumming ex-members of Congress al¬
ready on the ground, who, by-the-by, art

most active of all the lobby in regulating the
votes of members whom, they think, are suffi¬
ciently inexperienced to want their kind guid¬
ance

So far, there is no tolling who is to be the
Speaker, though the real contest appears to be
narrowing down very rapidly to some four gen¬
tlemen. Friends of others are, however, mak-
ing a great noitio. But on Saturday evening
next, when the Democratic members meet in
private council, it will surely be found, that
the more the lobby " blow." the more votes
thcy drive off from their favorites.
Electioneering for Officers of the

House..As we predicted some timo ago. it is
now clcar that the Ifationul Administration
are firmly determined to keep their skirt© clear
of interference with the choice of a Speaker,
as far as we can learn, and it would have been
hard indeed t« keep such an occurrence, had
it transpired, from our knowledge. Neither
the President nor any member of the Cabinet
lias opened his lips in favor of the choice of
any one aspirant over any other. We
challenge the production of a single sign to
the contrary, if but by way of rondering it
certain that, we are ne\er wrong in what we

publish concerning such matters. All are
having a fair showing, so far as the action of
the Government is concerned. Yet partizans
of more than one of them are essaying to give
tHoii favorites strength by making contrary
representations. To some, that their man is
tbe President's favorite; and to others, that
he is his Excellency's favorite antipathy ; as
either system of electioneering may seem best
suited to the end of makftig a vote.
The Payment or Government Fit Hi cur

111 i.ls .For the information of those engaged
in freighting of any description for the Gov-
eminent, we have to make it known that pay-
mont of freight in advaiu or before the so"r-
vicc has been rendered is forbidden by the
1st section of the Act of January 31, 1823,
aud cannot be allowed by tho accounting offi¬
cers; and all accounts against the U. S. for
freight must be accompanied by bills of lading
and proof of delivery to the consignee, be¬
fore payment can properly be made.
No TAY for CONSTRUCTIVE TRAVEL OF DIS-

charged Officers' Servants..As many
officers of the Mexican war have still unset¬
tled accounts at the Treasury, wo may write
that under the regulations prevailing in the
Departments here, the allowances of travel-
pay, Ac., for a servant, upon a construc¬
tive journey of a discharged officer (under tho
15th sec. Act 29th January, 1813,) from the
place of his discbarge to his place of resi¬
dence, can in no ea.«e be admitted.
A Suspended Army or Navy Officer's

Traveling Expenses .According to deci¬
sions of the accounting officers of the Govern¬
ment, it is held in the Executive Departments
here, that an officer suspended by sentence of
court martial, ia bound to join hi* company or

regiment wken his «tfcp«nsion expirw. with¬
out expiate to the Vnited State.*, and his ex¬

pense# in traveling for that purpose cannot
be allowed, even^though having actually per¬
formed the travel in compliance with an order.
Depahti rb or the Prksidbkt's Message

We apprehend that Wm J. Brown. Esq., of
Indiana, special mail agent, leaves Washing¬
ton this afternoon for the West with copics of
the message, to be at once delivered to all tke
Postna .sters of tbo principal cities of the

great West, so that they may be ready to

hand them over to the publishor* of newspa¬
pers on the reception of telegraphic despatches
notifying them that the officii reading of the
paper has bees commencrd in the halls of
Congress. Wo fancy,that mail agents only
will be employed by the Postmaster General

this business, which has heretofore cost the
Department a considerable, if not unnecessary,
expenditure. Dy sending oat these officers
thus, nearly all this expense will be saved.
Of course, the postmasters will bo held re¬

sponsible.the penalty being a forfeiture of
their office.--.for keeping the packages placed
in their baud* unbroken, until the receipt of
orders for the distribution of their contents.

A Clerical ArroiSMEirr..In tho office of
the Solicitor of,the Treasury, N. P. Bemus.of
Florida, has been appointed clerk, cla&s No. 2.
($1,200 per annum) in the place of J. C. Dibb,
deceased.
ThB Cl RKEMOrEBATIOSS OF TH E Ttt r.ASrRY

Department..On yesterday, »be oOth of No¬
vember, there were of Treasury Warrants en¬

tered on the book3 of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $433,4»6 11
For Treasury Department, exclu¬

sive of stocks 3,046 8-1
For the Customs 12.ft43 81
Covered into the Treasury from
miscellanomis sources 315,315 65

For the "Var Department 135.263 82
For re-paying for the War Depart¬

ment 3.064 27
For the Navy Department 23.93.) 00
For the Interior Department 17,958 46

sir The Leipzic magistrates, in order
to prevent bakers from silling wet bread,
or fresbly baked, whereby the weight is
increased, have forbiddtn all loaves to be
sold that have not been baked at least
forty-eight hours.

\fy-~ French papers mention the dis¬
patch #f orders to to the Chief Engineer
of the seaports of the departments, for
the rapid construction of the works at
Havre, for the aoconunodation of the new

line of steamers from that port to the
United States.

The man who talks to editors by
the hour when they are busiest, tmns
over their eKchanges, looks at their man¬
uscripts, and reads their proofs, iu in
town. Me paid us a visit yesterday.
Extraordinary Case or Lethargy..

The Alsacien relates the following singu¬lar case of lethargy:
On the evening of the 30th ult., a

young man, the son of a widow at Ilhen-
sern, who had been ill for some time, ap¬
parently died. Ilis mother, who is poor,
went to some of her ueighl>ors to procure
a shirt and a sheet to prepare the bodyfor interment. The mother and a neigh¬bor then *et about the melancholy opera¬tion, but met with an impediment which
somewhat retarded them. The deceased
had a deformed foot, which they thought
would prevent the body from going into
the coffin. In order to remote this ob¬
stacle, they resolved en breaking the
bone, which was done, and the body was
laid out as straight a.s though it had nev¬
er l>een deformed. The body was then
carried into another room, and covered
with a sheet. Al*>ut 11 o'clock at night,
the woman, who was to watch the body,entered the room to trim the lamp, and
remarked that the sheet over the bodyhad been moved. She called the mother,
and on examination it was found that the
leg had resumed its deformed position.
In about a quarter of an hour the voting
man was sean to breathe, and soon after
he spoke, complained of hunger and
thirst, and demanded a glass of wine and
something to eat. lie then related to the
persons near him that he had been a long
journey, and that he had spoken to his
father and some friends in another world.
The young man is still alive, but is not
out of danger.
Another New Planet..Mr. Hind,

the London astronomer, discovered on the
8th of November a new planet in the
constellation Taurus, about 2 degrees
south of the Ecliptic. It is rather bright¬
er than stars of the ninth magnitude..
This planet is the ninth (!) which he has
discovered since the commencement of a

systematic search in 1840, and raises the
number of that extraordinary group of
worlds between Mars and Jupiter to
twenty-seven.

Z. 1>. (<11<L<RIAN. I>ri»irf^i->t, has for sale
Medicinal LIQUORS, sucli as Brandy, I'ort, and
Sherry, whbh can be relied on ,-.g pore, being iin
ported expressly for medical uses. Also, agent for
Wolfu'u Aromatic Schnapps
49" Coxsi'VlTifiK asi> SriTTifto Iti.ooD..See the

certificate of Mr. Turner II. Itunr ey, f;>r many years
proprietor of the Farmer's Hotel, Fredericksburg,
A'a . and lute of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.

l)r. John Ming«, of lire City of Richmond, though
a regular physi ian, and of course opposed to what
he called quack medicines, was obliged to s»y thst
its good .(to ts in the case of Mr. Ramsey, were won¬
derful indeed

lie had been j;iven up bv seven:! physicians; had
tried most of the quack medicines, and w*s on the
verge of despair, as well as the gvave, when he tried
Carter's Spanish Mixture.
We refer the public to his full and lengihy cer¬

tificate around thr bottle, stating his « ure.

*m*s*e adv«rU.<-« ment.

?9"The inimitable THOMPSON is daily engaged
in taking those wonderful STEREOSCOPE POR¬
TRAITS. which are winniug for him such aa envia¬
ble reputation. THOMPSON has many imitator*,
but hi* pictures are ahead of all rivalry. If the
public wish for Portraits possessing all the attributes
of perfection, brilliant but unfading, let ibein trj
THOMPSON. Ilia pictures, as Pope said of his
friends, " Will bloom in their colors tor a thousand
years?" Pis rtallery is on Pennsylvania avenue,
between and Oth streets. Try him.
novlt.if.

Thr Maryland Instilul', have awarded White-
hcrst another Medal for his superior Dngurreotypes.
making the Fourth Annual Exhibition at which he
he has received ihe highest award given by this In¬
stitute. If you want your likeness taken, go tc
Whitkhvkst's. He makes likenesses, not characters
»t his gallery betwe n Four-and a half and Gtli street,
Pennsylvania avenue.

4S",Ioc Shilling! on receives all the Xnv
HonKt and \twsr*i'tKi as fast as published. He
i* a«.t f<r Harper's a.-.d all Ihe other Magazines,
and our readers will always find a large and ^-hmI as¬
sortment of Blank Books and Stationery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building, comer of4jj street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. aug 19

There is no btt'er time than the present to
purchase your supplies of Fall and Winter clothing.
To those in want of superior or low-priced apparel,
we would urge the prudence of visiting the popularestablishment known as NOAH WALKER'S MAIt-
BLK HALLCI,0TIIINQ EMPORIU M, Brown's build
ing. whore they can be suited with every variety and
style of clothing. Their IteauUfnl and well selected
stock.consists In part, of line block and fancy oo!ored
cloth frock, sack and dress coats; superior plain and
fancy cassimere business frocks and sacks; rich
talmas, palatals and sack overcoats; with th* l>e*t
Mlrflion of tine LKcK doeskin and fancy ca«simere
pants, cut velvet silks, satin, cassiuiere and plush
vests. Also, shirts, collars; drawers, socks, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, undershirts, 4c.
All of which they will sell lower than any other
house in this or any other city. We would also call
th» attention of ladles to their complete assortment
of Boys' Clothing. A large supply of servant*' wear
alw«5»» on haait

HARRIED
On the ultimo, by tbe Rev. H. F.mwn,

Mr MATTHIAS* B TOWNSr.KDto Mi* EL1Z\
BETH A- KOBEY, koth of IWtmwi'.

(>11 the30th ultimo, by the Rev. Mr. Aiken, Mr.
JOHN TIIKOOORE Ut'CEN,of tbi, cily, i« Mis*
LOUISA M. HALLER.m ftrdenck, Md.

O". Thr liilon Literary Society
will bold its rewolar lectins: TT1>S (Thurs

dai > EVENING, at 'l4 o'clock, in Tr-mi-ram* Hull.
Question for general diKU»i°o.'Ought the H*-
live Fnnrhiw to b-« fjVivW to women' The pub-
lie ant respectfully invited.

HENRY E. W00PGURY,
dec 1.It* gecrrtmry.^

rv^s. The Rer Allew will deliver
L < the opening lecture, befo-e the W risbiugton

City Young Men's Christian Association, at th»
Smithsonian In.-titute, THIS (Thursday) EVENING
at 7'*,' o'clock.

Subject: ''American Youth, in their relation to
.he rresen* a^e." It is earnest'iv hoj-»d ttmt all 'h»
m-mN-ra of th» Association will be pre»et.»-. The
public generally Me res'-eotlnllv i vited to sttrnd.

C- W.BPHREINtR.
dec'.It t'hs'rnwn 0>min

JOHN COLLINS. . toy about U veara of
ace. and r<vcitly a s:ud--nt of Washington

Semioaiy, left liis houie on the 24lli of last Oct'.lior,
ana lm# not since bceu heard of. Any information
respecting bim will b- thankfully received by lis

j grandmother. Sim Cduati, t vo door* north of tL«-
Bapt'st Chucb, on 10th at., between K and F.

I dec 1..It*

VISITING AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS
F> r L i'lit* an4 Grvtltmm.

' NEW ENGLAND CARl> WRITER has sr
X rived at the I' J. Hotel, and offers hit s-r\ cw
to Members of Congress, Ofllers of the Army ami
Navy, and strangers generally who will fnd it eery
nscessary to have a few card.- iu their p*M-Wet« in nu
king calls upon their friends and the public depr.rt-
mont«. I-adies and peutlenien are invited to rail
and procure specimens dec 1.3t*

LINEN Cambric Handkerchiefs the
largest and best a»sc.rime-jt ever offered by us

and we thick at the lowest prices. Sr.lesro* m Blown*'
Uotvl. STEVENS.
dec I.

JIST RECEIVED-
125 kegs prime Glades IH'TTErt, and for sal*

J by MURRAY A SEMMES.
"dec 1.o3t

_ _ ___

OHAWLS.SHAWLS,.A good assortment of Gen-
O tlemen's thaw Is just received at

! BI ROE'S,
des 1.. W.Hards' Hotel.

MERCER POTATOES.
| l|\j j BUSHELS prime Mercer POTATOES,

on bearJ the Setar. Morning Star, lor
sale ia lots to suit purchasers. Applv t«

l'KTER KERRY,
dcc 1.2w* Water st. Georgetown.

\\r ANTED.FitruifJied Apartmmti,.A fingle\\ gentleman, residing permanently in Wash-
ington, wishes two room*. parlor or sitting room, and
bed room. in a house <>¦ cup-.e-l by a private lam ly,
where there are no boarder*. I/orat ffti within
m nutes walk of the Post Office. The rd'Wii-i
wishes his np-ki tin;; done and U!«*<!p prepared, rnd
sent to his rooms. No a; pilot rn« attended 'O th;>t
do not meet a!l the al>ov« r <jui>ite«. Addref.- by
letter UA E O," Washington t'itv Post t_»flice.

j,.,. l.3(*

"TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!!
IAMMOND, 7th street, 2d door below E. has just
j recti veil a lt-rge assortment rf Toys, among»t

which can be found almost eTerv article that will
p!e<s» cliilJren, and eir sale whole-ale and retail at
low pr'ces. dee 1.3t

EO.l SALE.A tiret rate ..rait HOK^K
Ca^t aid Harne«s, all ie>dy for imniedi

' ate use. Will be sold very low. Enquin
at O'K. illy and Co's Clothing .-tore, dmi

the l'i*t i.ffi.-e, Bridge street, or at Mrs. O'Keilly'p
n*-ar Canal Bridge, Congress st., Georgetown,

dec 1.ot*

FINE CABINET FURNITURE.
1IN\ ITE the attenticn o' those desirous of pur¬

chasing Furniture, or of furnishing Ileu-es en
tire, tn my generel aud extensive stock of 1Iouf«-
furniihing GofKls, on 7th rtrect, opj-osite Exchang*
Bali-i. I cr.umerate in part.

Elegant Set of Parlor Furniture, of rf>sewcod
walnut, and mahogany

Fine walnut and mahogany Potas
Ii«do Chairs and Rockera

Dodo Bureaus A W»rdrol*i
I)o do French and High-posi

Beiftteads
Bemitiful enamelled Cottflg" Chamber Set
Mahogany and walnut Centre Tables, 4c.

Do do Etageres
Do do Secretary and Bookceir

Do do Sideboards
Gilt-frame Mirrors

A general assortment of Chairs, Bedsteads. Mash
stand.*. Table*, Bureaus. Wardrobes, llair and SLucto
Mattresfes, Feather I!ed«, 4c.
The subscriber wi.l givo particular httention t'

Furnishing IIoumm. entire, in any »tyle re<joired.
de- 1.>j4w N. M. McGREGOB.

TO THE LADIES.

JT. EVANS respectfully inform* the ladies thai
. he has lately received a new and splendid as

| s-irtment of FURS, this day, fnjm Europe, which hf
I can sell at the lowest price ever offered, .onsi-tlnp
of stone Martin, Fitch, Hock Martin, Siberian 3<iuir
rel, M'hite Ermine, Ac.
^ J. T. E. likewise call* the attention of pentleMS men to the new and tashi -uablv giyle of HATS®*^that he hasjust introduced.

Pa. ave , n. side, between 12th and 13th ats.
de<-1.1 w

\\T 1NES. Ll(it'OK», tlUAHS, Ac.
y f 20 casks Malaga Wine

2 half-pipes l>ark and Pale Brandy
10 quarter casks Brandy
.V) bbls Whiskey
7f> dox b ttles ^ inc, Brandy, Whi.Jkey, Ac.

100,000 fine and low pi iced Cizars
Jurt received acd f r sale low by

BARBOUR & SEMME?.
La. avenue, bctwfen 6th and 7th gtrecta.

def 1.e.-vf.t cpjHisiW- Hank of Washington.

'pEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, Ac.
X 7ft half cheats Gunpowder, Imperial, Youn^

Hyson, and Powehong Tens
50 bags .lava. Maracail>o, and llto Coffee
7o bbls. Family and Superfine Flour
50 hoses Pearl Starch
7.i gross Matches
30 gr as Blacking
30 <;o*. Painted Buckets
75 dos Brooms and Whisks

J u<t received aud for sale low by
BAUjjOUR A SEMMES,

1a. avenue, between 6th and 7th sis.,
dec 1.eofit opp. Bank of Washington.
nHKESE, MACKEREL, Bl'CK-
l_ WHEAT, Ac.

100 boxes prime Cheese
100 bbls No. 3 au 1 -t's Vat kerel

5 do No. I do
75 hags Buckwheat
25 kegs prime Butter, for family use

5,*00 lbs. Grand Kant; Codfish
M bexi s scaled Herrings
50 do Sperni auc! Adamantine Cand eS
60 do Mould <Jo

Just received and for sal# low by
BABBOUR a SEMMES,

La. avenue, l^ tween r»lh »nd 7th sta ,

('ec 1.eo6t °PP- Hank of Washington.

Raisins, almonds, fi«s, Ae.
75 whole, half, and quarter box Raisins

1.000 lbs. s( f. shell Almot ds
1.000 do hard do do
1,5iX) do Walnuts. Filberts, nrd Cream Nuts

5 frals Date?
30 bushels Ground Nuts
&odiunis Fiiis
5 bbls. Cranberries

Ju.-t ree-iv< d aad for sale low by
BARBOUR It SEMMES.

I a. avenue, opposite Bank of M ashineton.

UROCERY BACKED OUT.
IBINDING our -toie entin-ly too small for our in-

creating business, we have backed it out some
I 3d feet to Wine alley, giving us ample iwrn to ac
commodate our customeis »ith eveiythin;; that is
calculated to swo»ten. to exhila'ate, Mini to neuri-h
We do not pretent to say we *111 sell lower than our
friends in the trade, but none whe keep a ^tock ot
first rate goNl.« sha'l go below us.
Our sicek ol Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar®. Matches, and

Snuff, Wine, Brandy, and other -Old Stuff'.are
selected for us by competent judges, from the most

j reliable importations, fr in Jamaica, Havana. Ac.
The celebrity of our Sr.uff and Matches, which are

not imported, have enabled the manufti turers to
sell enough to stupifv the inhabitant, ar.d to set th«
world on tiie. S. W. K. HANDY A CO,

S. side Ta. are , betwe« n lith an<l 15th sts.I dec 1.St*

SCARFS and Cravats.Black and Fancy
Scarfs and Cravats, Stocks, Ties, Handkerchiefs,

j Mufflers. Ac., of superior ->nd plain styles and quali
ties, in great vari. ty and at uniform prices, at

STEVENS'S Salesroom,
dec 1.Browns' Hotel.

HANDK'FS, Cravats, and Scarfs-
Nat oieon Scarfs and Tie*, a irrge vari. ty o

black and c«»!i.r.d Cravats. Satin and Silk .-'carfs
piain and S;uri d. Also- a splendid article of M hi <
Tab Stocks, K-r parties. For sale at

BIRGK S,
! den 1. Wlll»rds' Hotel.

EDWARD C. DYER,
! IMPORTER OF HAVANA SUGARS,

AND DFALER IN
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Pennsylvania avenue, between 12th and I3th stree s

I have constantly on baud Kiench, German, am

Native sparkling and 6till Wines ofchoices! brands
Brandies. Gins, Scotch, Irish and other W hiskte*
London and Scotch Ales and Browu Stout, Ccidia
aud all other goods usualiy fout.d in a fiast ela-
Minefctore

SEGARS.SEGARS.8EGARS.
IlavintT an experienced a;:ent in Havana who*

judgment may be implicitly reli'd on. I shall here
alter be in the monthly receipt of50,000of tliecho'ce-
brardsof Segnrs manutaetured on the Island ofCuba
to samples oi whi- h I now invite the attention c.

connoi .' urs.
,Now in Store, 70.000 Washington Club and El SigK

1 rauds, received by the <ch<»oo"rs Japanica aii<

Elizaaeth Jan-*, ot Philadelphia, t hi & fon. owners
Persons wi hing to pr^jnre anv particular brand

can do so on application to me, as I have sljipnient
every two weeks. EDWARD G. DYBB.
dot 80.dlOt- (Int)

OFFICIAL
T**»«rtr At»ttT«r*T, \W mimiii, He* |t 1&U

The Utnc limit-d by the utM^nrfiiU',,^ ^of Ihia department of ibf «0«h Jaly »rr* ijj 4^la*. for the r»r-kw of Hock* of a* t.rtw »uw<is hereby extecd-d ».% the l»t Juairj(
'

i« to he obeerved thai, in addition to t),.
"

-ignment. the holder must distinctly ^
'

tore»t«n thenw now m«W np M tbr tr^«r,
*

transmit the s»mt »r nual coup* rs. as the rmtr 1/
be. In de*nclt of ttia latter *>e»? nr \,y,
qi'mod, the premium atvl one daj» tnferwet w. .
terest from tine of red. m;»t:.««n to 1st JmuetT
will tf paid.
To afford an .pprtwntty to dietant ho\W*

arnU of thl« ooti r. the depart*«nt *,ti
«Wki mailed at any time prkr to the mj l. j
nary M entitled to if* Iwneflta.

JAMK9GtTH*lR,
Secretary* th« Treamry

none*.
T*iAtr*T DrP4fr*rx?. July 30,11*3

Notice t* hereby given to tU holder* ,4rit
cent, ktork* of the United ^utm of the lean
ited (7 the art ef 2Sih of January, 1M",^
able the 3W of Daoriuber, lfc«C. and of Ur loaa *
thoriied by the act of :«st of Marh, Mr, ttwl .~
deemab'.e 3<*th J uoe. If**, that this ^.p,rMa»n( ^

prepared to purchase. at any time (>,, ^
hereof and the lit day of Dccemher nut, to th,
tent of the turn of live aii. lions of dollar. ofu* »,.(
stocks, in the marn»r an don the term* ber~in,%t
mention-d. to wit:
In care of any contingent compelling wfthia *»,.

<un«ont »tat»-l, preference will be given in tfee
of time In which the *akl stocks may be off,**4 jy,
eortWcuUe, duly asai^ned to the I ntt*d State*,
be transmitted to this de{>a rtmer.t; oj*.u the re>e.ft
whereof a price will be paid eoapaunjed nf tb« fc>;.
lowing particular*:

1. The («r valoe or amount 1 perilled iB each r,r.
tifieate.

2. A frcminB on naid amonnt of tw»aty-«w I-T
cant.

5. Interwt on the par af 'he certificate fioia
lit of July, 1S&5, to the d»> ef nnift an-i apu)-.
m<ntatthe treasury, with the allowance <**
¦oney to reach the owner) r( «na daj'a inu-rwi
widition.
Payment for mid rto*k* will be made in 4mt« if

the Treasurer of the Unit^l State*, on th*
trvaaurcr at Boston. New York, ar rhilali l|<,iv u
th<» { artiee may indicate.

JAJ1KS OJ TIIKIH.
Fe-rctary of the Tr-a«ury.

Txuril F»ar»PTvr«tT. Anc ii,l» j
Notice ii he-cby cir.-n to the h' M- r« of th« «<t

per c»'nt. itork* <<t the lr»* an»hori»cd by ih» Rctn|
April 15,1S42. and re-lcemabW' Slat l"»*eint«r,
and ali«of to the hald»*ri cf th» aix p»T <vnt »wfc, r<
the loan authorized by the act of July. IMC. rolwn
abl*» 12th NoTcmlrr. 18.V*. that thii <i«partnv nt h

pr -pared to rnn haw, at any tim* l^twecn tb» <tate
hereof and the fir»t day of lH>oein»'»-r next, te the ex-
tent of two milHo** of «aid rtock. in th« madDn and
on the terms liervinrfW mentioned, to wit:
In infe of any contin(r«-nt competition, «itbln tti«

amount «tated. preferenr* * i!i t* gi'en in onler »f
time in whifh the aeid Fto« ks cf ei»h«r kind maj ».
offered. The certificates duly as-hned to tke rnit- i
States, must be transmitted te tbi* dernr»m"7r«.
upon the receipt whereof, a price will b» pail
pounded of the following j-articulars :

1st. The par Talue or amount apirtflM in aarh
rcrtificate.

2d. A premium of lfl per cent, on th» a«<ek« ef
1?42, reieemable in 1W1 or a pn mii.tn ;as the ca«>

may he) of per cent, on the itoake of l^, r«.

de«*mable in 1*56.
ti Interest on the par of the c- rtifi< ato from tk«

1st of July. 18.VS, to the date oi receipt and settle-
ment at the treasury, with tha allowance (fbr the
money to reach the owne^ of ane day'i interest in
a>l<Ution.
Payment for Mid itocks will be ma le in rfrafW <»f

the Treasure* of the United states, en the assiftant
treasurer at Boston, New Tork, or Philadelphia, a1

the parties may dirert. JAVK? OrrilRIK.
D»* 1.dtlitJan Bocretary »f the Tr*»*urj\

GEAND BALL
OP TH*

GENEVIEVE CLUB,
AT ANAC08TA IIALI-,

TIIL'RSI)AV« Dcc. 8th, 1*>53.

I^HEOKNEVIKVE CLUB take gr»at plea«ure m

announcing to their friend* and the public in
general, aud the ladies in particular, thst they *stl
ziro ano'.her ore of their p<^>pular BALI.? < n Tttl'R^
DAY, December *th, being the ie«xni ball of the
seaaon.
The Club pledjie themselT«s to be Satrr-* tofnm'h

<fa, fit -t'-trr i» re; and also «he Committee of Arrange-
m-nts pledge themselTe* tbat no e*|>eni< or paint
will be ppared to make this bell the ball of the «.*
son.

Managerf:
R I Middleton, B R Suit.
D Itovia, I) \V Keilhollz,
J Brooks, J Or«lnger,
J Padgett, K T Talcert.

J- imir Mnwigrrs :

J M Carrieo. J H Hutchinson.
Ticket* ONE DOLLAR.
We would rvepectfu'ly inform the public that they

will bare no occasion to lwave th* hall to pn«nre
supper, us it will b« fumifhed there by an expert-
encod haad at 26 cents for .»<'!) person.
nor SO.fit*

WATCHES AND JKWEI.RY.
The Sulwril-er most resp>ct

fully wishes to inform the ritu
jona of Washington and vicinity,
that he has just o|«-neil. in tbe

t<»re formerly oc -upiwl by Mr Stephwn Eddy1 a g" d
ai-d fst-hionable a'sorlmeut of ttOLD ai/<l HHMi
WAT* HES. Gold Chains. tioH t**als. K<-ys. l<oiketf,
Tens and Pencils. Bar Kings, Klnger King', Broach**.
Cuff Pius, Sluere Ruttons, Gold and Sllrer Tldicbl*.
Gold, Silver, and other Spectacles. Silver Spooas
I'lnit»-<1 Ware, and a variety of goods usually Keft 10

a jewelrr store. All of which he intend- to fell *»

1'iw as goo<i< (_>f like .iiiaiity c»n be bousht t"T either
in New York or Philadelphia; and would therefore
?oli< it a share of patr'na^c. and he will a!way« er,

deavor to consult the interest of the borer a« «e|l a*

his own Plewweall and examine the fo-^ls, acd
prices, at the stcre on Tcnn. avenue, between 4'; »n4
Cth street, north ei ie.
hot .10.tf H.O. HOOP.

V"OTICE.Families and others wisbiee tr h*
1.^ supplied with the b» st Philadelphia Bl'TTKH.
in print, at regular price*, c»n he by leaving th»it
oniers. (itating quantities wanted eieb w«-«k with

SHKKKLLK BAILY.
Successors to J. R. Kibbey k Cc.

No 5, opposite Centre Market
N R..It will l»e rvodved twi<-e cr thre- time* *

week, by Expcesa. direct, and can supply an* 'jinn-
tity. large or sma'J, th.Mt may le required.
dot 3-».»>t jlnt A Cnion) M®
Drttt Caps and Head Dreaaea.

IAI>I« in want of the abor,- ^oods will do w»1!
j to give me a call, as I wish to close out the

present stock on band.
lttO Dresa Caj>s. f I to $1 25
100 do do Me. to 75c.
Plain do iie. to &0e.
100 Mourning Cn|«. 50e. to fl ?5.
A large lot of Head Dre*a<-s. f>0c to >1 J">
nov 3 «.eo-lt fin'and Union] A TtTK

J

MINCE MEAT.Spat-inlly prepared fif f*o
il»*s, a'l ready for use.

Also, Northern and Eastern Apples, in barrel*
And. row reeecvinit. per S^hr. Arctic, our full sup¬

ply of Fruits, Nuts. Ac. tocctbqr with a fr^h a.-*^'
ment »f the goods ttsuallr to »e found at

No. ft. opposite Cen n- Market.
And *h CB Will U- Ope .ed in a dar ft tW '.

SIIKKBLL t BAILKV,
Fviccessore to J. B. Kibbey A C1

dot "0-^t |Int A Dlkil

IOST.On the "J3-1 ir stant. lier.r th* o«: n»f "'""r

i at General Ilender-on's door, a blue MedalS""
Bnu-el^t. A reward will l>e given to th' finJer tf

lelt «t Galt'i, Pennsylvania avenae.
nov 30.3t

1ST RKCE1VKD.OO.OOti f.-et ;\orth Csmlini
tf Timber coni^ri.'infc 2}.^ and -1 inch joi-'. 4 »' 1

.tlO, 1 12, 4-14,H2 and silling snd framing ',,r

brr. and l«vio, 10-12, 12-12 and 1214gin»«i>; 1-* '

fivt of 2^-12 white pine joist, which with a lartre s»

sortment cf building timber of ail <juaiitie«. ** ''f-T

for rale at our Yard, corner of D and 2ith Its, "ear

:he National Observatory.
aoT t9.eo3t H. *. * J. W KAPBA

(CHEESE, BITTER, JHACKERK^
J 160 boxes Guaheu Cheese

10 caaki do do
:J0 kegs Goshen Butter

2-*>0 bfcla. No. 1, 2. 3, and 4 Jlrdcnl
1-S0 boxes scaled Herrings
"b bbja. do

10,000 pounds Grand Bank Colfisd
1 cv«k Salmon

160 bapp Ruckwheit
Just receive 1 and for sal- by
nov .eo6t MI KR/Y A PEMME*.

1ASDLES, OIL, fOA P, Ar.

60 iK-xes Adamantine Cen lies

40 do Sperm 'l®
1,000 goilocs W inter ?frm *¦ I

1,000 do Hefined Whale «io

.MIsixes Fancy foap
Vo do Castile du

100 do Pearl Starch
1,000 pounds Salerata*
6.000 do ^ hv

SsSSi*" MURRAY k BEMMEf

C


